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China Golden Eagle TV Art Festival is trapping in a crisis entangled in false 
votes, negative profit, news monopolization and poor content. For all the media，
conducting large activities have become a very important means to up their audience 
ratings，increase their influence on society, and accordingly create their own brands. 
As the first national television celebration, China Golden Eagle TV Art Festival won 
expectations of all the people who worked on TV at the beginning of its origination. 
They expected it to further push forward marketing and industrialization process of 
television in China powerfully by summing up the law of its development. But 
nevertheless, complaint has been grading up about China Golden Eagle TV Art 
Festival and Hunan Media Group during those five years (from 2000 when China 
Golden Eagle TV Art Festival settled down in Hunan to 2004) ,how should China 
Golden Eagle TV Art Festival goes on? This thesis points out the human factors and 
underlying causes which cause China Golden Eagle TV Art Festival to be trapped in 
such a jam by acquainting and analyzing all the details, including its developing track 
and its specific circumstances in Hunan, in order to make clear its future development 
on one hand, and provide similar activities with its successful experience on the other, 
ultimately impel China television to develop marketing and industrialization truly and 
healthily. The thesis is based on investigations of wide scope, which show the 
festival's image among the audiences and what they speak of it in detail, and it 
definite the relationship among the awards, the festival and the media group, 
accordingly point out the significance of the festival to China television and Hunan 
Media Group and find out its evils and weakness as well. In the meantime, by linking 
up with analysis of relevant celebrations of television and artistic awards, the thesis 
make explorations into future development of China Golden Eagle TV Art Awards 
and Hunan Media Group which are two decisive factors to the festival's development, 
therefore make definite the localization of China Golden Eagle TV Art Festival and 
offer advice to its practical conducting. 
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①  金鹰节组委会在官网上对外界所做的关于金鹰节的介绍，《金鹰将为对入世做努力》, 
http://www.hunantv.com/jinying/news30.htm，2000-10-19。 
②  1997 年，中宣部对常设全国性的文艺、新闻、出版评奖进行了重新审批立项。批准的全国性文艺节共 4
项：中国长春电影节（金鹿杯）、上海国际电影节国际影片金爵奖、中国国际电视节白玉兰奖（上海）、
金熊猫奖（四川）、中国国际广播音乐节编钟奖（上海）、节目展播奖（广州）。 










































                                                        










































2002 年，居“ 受欢迎男演员”榜首位的陈道明缺席，10 名 佳的候选人
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2000 年首届金鹰电视艺术节，查出假票 50 万张；并且 168 热线投票中湖南
地区的选票占了近 90%，因此观众戏称改“中国金鹰节”为“湖南金鹰节”似乎
更恰当。 
2001 年第二届，无效选票数多达 148 万张，占总票数的 33.5%，其中网络投
票就占 107 万张；“ 受观众欢迎男/女演员”濮存昕和曹颖的选票 后十分钟狂
涨 6 万张，让人不能不怀疑金鹰奖的真实性。 
2002 年第三届，鉴于前几届的假票丑闻，组委会从一开始便严格规范投票
过程。结果是总选票急剧减少，但依旧出现了假票约 11 万张。 
2003 年，三分之一多的选票约 130 万张被宣布无效，其中湖南电视台节目
主持人李湘的假票就高达 45 万张，占个人总票数的 80%，并引发了让人震惊的
“造假酬劳”血案，中视协主席杨伟光承认“金鹰奖存在有组织的投票行为”。 
2004 年第五届金鹰组委会干脆就采取“不透明政策”，整个投票过程、选票











































年比一年高，从 2000 年的每张 500 元到 2001 年每张 1500 元一路高涨，到 2003
年开幕式晚会的门票分 100 元、500 元、900 元、1200 元乃至 2900 元几个档次，
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